
Delightful Reception to Charming
tiirls.

Misi Carrie B*ss Vaneo gave a de¬
lightful party last Wednesday evonlng
Id honor of Misses Carrie 11 HI of Green¬
ville and Nonnio Rädel iffe of Colum¬
bia, two of the moat charming visitors
to Laurens this summer.
The reception lasted from nine nutll

one, the principal featuro of tho eve¬

ning bvhig an iut' res ing guo alng o >n-
tost iu which Miss Annlo Sitgreaves
and Ml*. James Sullivan were tho win¬
ners, the la lies' prlsSJ being a pto ty
silver ring box and the g''ntloraon'.s a

si'ver penol1.
Ues aod e.*k s Sorted by Mies Lila

Bart and Norwood Vauoa of Colum¬
bia, were much enjoyol by tho guosta,
who wire: Ml s s CbrLtino Prazler of
Ninety-Six, Ju'la Gllkercon, Donto
Couuts, Annl : Jamieson, Joste Sulll-
va-', Margar. t M'Ut, L'zzle au 1 An¬
nie Rio'.cy, Nellie V.ll'er, Graco Sim¬
mons, Patt'iro Martin, Rosa Wright,
Edna and Annie Sitgreivee, Lint
Jones, Olie Adams, M ssrs B. Ducket',
Stobo You g\ Clyde Fianks, John
Wells Todd, Brooks Sullivan, Jarno«
Sulliva*», Gro/cr PeterJon, John Gilk-
erson, W. G. Ll .cater, Charles Simp*
aon, Frank CrUp, Ed Har', Tom
Bwitz r, Coke Gray, Douglas Gray, Al¬
bert Dial. James Duoklln, l'opo Irby,
Earle AVltfon, Brooks Ohildress, Dud¬
ley Young, Broadus Clardy, Samuel
Flemiug. Calhoun McGowan and J um s

Davis of Clinton.

BRUTALLY TORTURED.
A ease eime to light tha*- for persis-

tont and unmerciful torturo has per¬
haps uevt»r b.'en equaled. Joe Golo-
biok, of Coins». Cal. writes. ''For 15
yrars I endured Insuffe able pain from
Rheumatism and nothing relUved mo

though I tried everything known I
came acr<ss K ectric Bitters and its
the grea'est medicine ou o-uth for that
trouble, a few botMes of it complete¬
ly relieved and ou-ed mi." Just as

good for Liver and K'dii*\v troubles
and genera' dob'lity Only öOo Satis¬
faction guaranUed bv The Laurens
and Palmetto Drug Co's.

Death of Mr. .Jniims i>. (Joddard.
At one o'clock 'ast Wednesday m Urn¬

ing. Mr. Junes I). GodJard died at \ \ *

homo In this city after an illncss-of a
few weeks. Mr. GodJard whs only
about twenty-four years o' ago and left
a young wifo, who was Miss Daisy
Hemmlnger of Willington, and a little
child. For the past nine or ten months
he had filled to the entire sHirfaeli n

of his employers the position of ticket
agent and telegraph operator af the.
depot and during his short residence
here had made many friends. Mr. tiod-
dard was horn at Mt. Gallagher in this
county, but Iiis father, Mr. Henry Y.
Goddard moved to Coronaca about ten
years ago. The body was taken to
Coronaca on Thu sday for burial, ac¬

companied by the following gentlemen
from the kcal Camp of Woo linen of
tho World, of which order Mr. Goddard
was a member though connected with
the Parksvillo Camp: R, A. Cooper, J.
L. Langston, C. A. Power, M. L. Nash,
W. R. Swiuer, J. A. Frank?, J. D. Ow«
inga and S. \V. Ratio Ige.
CURED OP CHRONIC DI \RRHOE \

AFTER TEN YEARS OF SUF¬
FERING.

"I wish to s vy a few words in praise
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattle
Bürge, of Martinsvllle, Va. "I suffered
from chronic diarrhoea for ten years
and during that time tried various
mediciues without obtaining any per¬
manent relief. Last summer ono of
my children was taken with cholera
morbus, and I procured a bottle of this
remedy. Only two dosea were required
to give her entire relief. 1 then de¬
cided to try the medicine myself, and
did not use all of ono bottlo before 1
was well and , have navcr since b;en
troubled wlththatcomplalnt. One can¬
not say too much in favor of th «.t w >n-
derful medicine. This remedy i5 [\>i
sale by Laurena Drug Co

Ambitious Hoys ami Mirls.
The compatltive examinations for the

scholarships at Clemson, Winthrop,
the Smth Carolina Collega and the
College of Charleston came off Friday
as announced. County Superintendent
of Education C. V. Brooks and Mr. R.
E. Babb were in charge of the exam¬
ination. It was one of the hottest days
of the summer, hut in spite of that the
Court House was filled with boys and
girls ready for a hard day's work.
Thirty-four girls tried for tho Win¬
throp scholarship and seven took tho
entrance examination in order to lind
out what class at College thoy will bo
able to eDtcr. Twenty six boys atood
the examination for Clenson. There
are three scholarships there. Three
boys tried for the one at the College of
Charleston and three for the ono at the
South Carolina College. Tho results
will be announced in aboutthrea we ka.

c;oo» SPIRITS.
Good spirits don't ail com > from Ken-

Mickey. Tbeir main source is tho liver
and all tho lino spirits ever made In
the Blue Grass State could not remedy
a bad liver or tho hundrcd-and-one 111
effects it produces. You cin't have
good spirits and a bad liver at the same
time. Your liver must be In fine shape
if you would feel banyant, happy and
hopeful, bright oi oyt.light of step, vig¬
orous and successful in your pursuits.
You can put your liver in lino condi¬
tion by using Croon's August Flower-
the greatest of all medicines for liver
and stomach and a certain euro for dis-
pepsia or indigostion. It h is been a
favorite household remed> for over

thirty-five yean. August Flowers will
nuke your liver healt hy and -ictivo and
thus Insure you a liberal support of
' Good Spirits." Trial size, 2">c; regu
lar bottles, 75c. At all druggists.

HneceaHful Cheese Factory.
Tho Stato of July 7th, gave an Inter¬

esting account ofaoheese factory which
Is a paying industry in the Brushy cr <ek
aaction of Greenville county. The en¬

terprise is managed hy Mr. (<. J. Kllism
and has been In oporation since 'ast
November. The cost of erecting tin-
plant is Hai«! toha/o been only $060 On.
and its capacity is ).f>0 poundsdaily. Mr.
Ellison is a pushing farmer and h^s
three chord of a liko enterprMog
spirit associated with him. On July
12th, they aro to give a public exhibi¬
tion of tho process of chcoso making
for the benefit of all the firmers In the
surrounding sections. Tho outp ' <*(
flje factory U sold in advance aiu

wanagemcnt Is thinking of douh' g
the capacity of tho plant.

Miss Sue Martin of kaplcy
spent Friday in the city.

OASTOniA,

AMONG OUR FRIENDS.

Miss Willie Jodcb is sjmmering at
Bats' Cave, N. C.

Mi«« Lor.-*. Leonard of Jaehin visited
lu the city last week.
Miss Ora Doll Huater of Lan ford's

spent Friday in town.
Mr. C. W. McCravy has returned

from a trip to Baltimore.
Cadet Will Rlohey is at homo for the

«Ummer from tho Citadel.
Mrs. Lewis Mong, and Mis? KrailyM. ug are at Hats' Cave, N.C.
Mrs. J. 1). PI ts and Mr. R 13.

Titt9 are at tho St. Louis Exposition.
Miss Jonuio Fleming left last week

for a visit to relatives at Due West.
IVsv. Dr. W. S. Bean and wife were

in the city from Clinton on Thursday.
Mies Rosa Cheek of Gray Court was

tho guest of friends in town last week.
Mr. W. P. Richardson has gone to

White Stone Lithia Springs for the
summer.

Misses Kmma Biake!y snd Mi mlo
Bj rd of Ora wero visitors to tho city
las', week.

Miss Annie McMillan of Menno was
a visitor to Laurens tho latter part of
the week
Misses Alma and Minnie Walla'eoand

Mittie Ruit of Alma were iu the city
last Friday.

Mrs. Ilattie Miller and Miss Nellie
.Miller are at Harris Lithia rtpr'ngs for
a few weeks.
Dr. W. H. Washington loft on yes¬

terday for a ten days visit to iclatlves
in Virginia.
Mrs. W. M. Hunter and Mrs. Oscar

Hunter of O.-a were in town on a shop¬
ping trip Friday.
Miss Laura Briggs of Clinton has

boon the guest of Miss Dorcaj Calraes
for several days.
Mrs. W. H. Anderson has gone to

West Virginia for a visit ot several
weeks to relatives.
Mr. E. It. Phillips and daughter

Miss Daisy were in tho city from Foun¬
tain Inn on Friday.
Misce»Liouiso Welbord and Nannie Lee
Farrow were in tho city from Foun¬
tain Inn on last Friday.
Misses Gertrude Hipp and Sara Blake-

ly of Clinton wero among the Mill End
S3I0 shoppers last week.
Superintendent B. L. Jones of the

Graded Schools left last Thursday for
a visit to Bats' Cave, N. C.

Mrs. Willie Jones of Greoovlllo has
be^n the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Jonos for several days
Mrs. Chaa. W. Tune left a few

diys ago to spoud ths summer with
relatives at Cirtersvlllo, Ga.
Miss Louise Ilariis, daughter of Mr.

W. lJ. Harris of Young,*, was a guest
of relatives in the city last week.

Mr. Arohle Willis of Itapley, one of
the most promising boys In the county,
was a visitor to Laurons last Wednes¬
day.
Miss Christine Fra/ier, a charming

girl from Ninety-Six has been visiting
for 1 ho past week at Captain J. R.
Min'er's.

Mr. Yancey Gllkerson of Charlotte
spent soveral days in tho city last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
Gllkerson.
Miss Tallulah Caino Is tho guest of

friends at Wilmington, N. C. and
wl 1 niako a round of visits before
returaing to Liurens.
M'ss Madge Medlook and Mr- Marvin

Medlock of Merna arrived in Laurens
last we:-k to visit Mi-s Mattlo Kern at
her attractive horn? oa Sul'ivan Street.
Mr. Ar. P, Medlock of Merna was in

to se,< us Friday. Ho gave us the facts
about tho approaching picnic at Babb's
mead »w, which is aunounced else¬
where.
Mrs. Graves Knight, wife of Rev.

Gravr.s Knight of Graulteville arrived
in tho city last week to visit Mrs.
Calvin Owings and other relatives In
Liurens.
Mrs J. H. Davis and Mrs. Ash-

moro Davis of Laurens and Milses
Kmma Hale and Agatha Davis of Clin¬
ton form a mountain p.artv who are
finding it pleasant at Hondorsonvillo.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roper arrived

from Tuxarkana, Toxa?, last week to
visit Mr. R. II. fludgens, Mr. C. H,
Uoper and other relatives in Laurens
and f,ho county. They are warmly wel¬
comed by numbers of friends.

Judge Watts In Newbprry.
If the State had a few more Judges

like Judge Watts there would he less
talk about "congested dockets.-"New-
berry Observer.
WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
Tho busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made Is Dr. King'? New
Life Pil's. These pills change weak¬
ness into strength, listlossnoss Into en-
orgy, brain-fag into mental pjwer.
They're wonderful In building up the
health. Only 25c par box. Sold by Tho
Laurons and Palmetto Drug Co's.

At Babb's Meadow on the 20.h.
The annual picnic at Babb's Meadow,

wuicb is always 0110 of tho big gather¬
ings of the summer, will bo hold on July29th. The public is invited to be present
with wo 1 filled baskets. Several speak¬
ers will entertain the crowd and their
names will be announced 'a'er. It will
bo a jolly occasion.

NIGBT WAS HER TERROR.
"I would co lgh noirly all night long"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegato, of Alex¬
andria, rod., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption ro bad that
if I walked aN block I would coughfrightfully and spit blood, but, \\hen
othor medicines failed, three $1.00 bot¬
tles of D.\ King's New Discovery whol¬
ly cured mo and I gained 58 pounds."
It's absolutely guaranteed to eure cou¬
ghs, colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and
all throat and lung troubles. Pric3 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottlos free at Tho
Laurens and l'almotto Drug Co's.

Wliats Doing at Wares Shoals.
Warks Shoals, July 11, '04 .The

orops In this section are good, Mr- J.
C. Martin having tho host in tho
neighborhood. His crop will average
about knee high.

Mr. Wyatt Golden and wife have
moved to the Laurens Cotton Mill

Mr. Wilmot Smith and family aro
visiting Mr. B. L. Henderson at
Mt Gallaghor.
Messrs. Will Daniel, Ford South

A'id R Oooper wont to I'elzer for the
Fourth. _

Th ¦ candidates are k<*oping things
warm up in this part of the county

It i< f *id ilia' the. Ware* Shoals Mfg.
Co. will buy cotton this Fall which If
true will In a great holp tothe farmers
'ii this vicinity.
SAFEGUARD THE CHI LD"KN.
N jtwithstanding ali that la d^ue by

boards of health and charitably inclin¬
ed persons, tho death rato among small
children is vory high durind the hot
weather of tho summer months In large
eitios. Thore Is not probably one case
ni bowel comphi nt in a hundred, how-
ovor, that could not ho cum) by tho
timely uso of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoer Remedy. For
sale by Tho La irons Drug Co,
""

AÖTOjfllA.
flear« the /01159 You Haw Always Bought

FAIREST KIND OF OFVKH.

If Ml-o-un »oos Not Cure Dyspepsia,
Uet Your Mouey Hack at Lanrcus

Drug Co.
You rui no risk whatever in pur¬

chasing Mi-oua, Nature's cure for dys¬
pepsia.
Wo hereby agree to refund tho moneypaid for Mien v on return of the empty
boxes, if the purcha«or tel's us that H
das failod to euro dyspepsia or stom¬
ach trouble. This gimranteo covors
two 50 oetits boxe , or a inon l\'e treat¬
ment.

Si ^ned.
Take Ml-o na for a mmth (a 50 cent*

box contains two week* treatment) and
if it does not holp you, bring back tho
ompty boxes to Laurens Drue Co. and
thoy will r turn your monoy in accord¬
ance with the guarantoo.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
Mi (i na No Ordinary Remedy.Guar¬

antee With Every Box.

The unusual way in which The Lau¬
rens Drug Co , one of Laurens' mo>t
relUb'o dru .'gists, sell Mi-o-ns, empha¬sizes t'io fact that this remedy pos¬
sesses unusual merits. Tho guaranteethat they glvo with every package is
plain and positive."If Ml-o-na does
not euro you of dyspepsia, thoy will re¬
turn your money."
Mio-na contains remciHes tint

soothe and heal the Iniiamed lining of
the stomach. It helps digestion and
thus relievos the digestive system of
work and strain, it givos pure, rich
blood and strengthens the nerves, so
that tho whole system is built up and
vitalized while tho dyspepsia is beingcured.

Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by Nervalgino. For sale by

Laurons Drug Co., W. W. Dodson and
all other Druggists.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signaturo of

W.U. k nu.HT. R.K. DADU

KNIGUT & BABB,
Attorneys at Law.

ftT Will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Strict attont'on to all
biiblneBS Inttum cd to them

Office un-stalrs. Simmons' Building

IS EVEN.
BARKS
Is not n new, untried remedy. It
has been cm tho American market
for more than 30 years. It is the
most popular household remedyknown. Why? Because it is gen«uine, honest, powerful, thorough,
harmless, quick in action and easy
to take.the doses arc very small.

CURFS

CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.
Mrs. Mary J. DeGrOSS, of New York

City, in a voluntary letter to Mr.
Lyman Brown says:
"For years I have been n chronic dys«peptic. Have taken more kinds of medicine

than 1 can remember, t>iu Seven Barks lias
proven lo tie (he best. The rcllel it ^ives
me is speedv and certain. I led t>rie.lii iud
well alter its use, llio eftcct is so good."
We have thousands of equally as

complimentary letters.
SPECIAL " vr"' s"^l'r fron» headaches,
nrcV'R kidney 01 llvei troubles, 1 >¦ 1t)r 1 .i\ lotisncss, dyspepsia or any of

the kindred ailments, buy n 50 cent bottle of
Seven Marks and try it. if tho result is not
entirely satisfactory take the bottle back
and «et your money. The druggist will
cheerfully refund it.
LYMAN BKOWN. New York City.

solu BY

Laurens Drug Co.

Profession or Trade
Whether the practice of phar¬

macy be classed as a profession or

trade, it is undoubtedly true that
the public.being without special
knowledge to guide themselves in
determining the purity of dings
and medicines.places a reliance
upon the skill and integrity of
their druggist akin to the confi¬
dence which they repose in their
physician.
When purchasing medi ine,

the public expects the best; qual¬
ity is the first rccpiisitc; hence,
every drug sold by us for the al¬
leviation of disease

is sold on Honor.
We have an ambition to be

successful but above and beyond
that we want to be known as the

"Dependable Drug Store"
If anything, regardless of price

or cjuality, bought here at any¬
time proves other than as repre¬
sented bring it back.tell us of
it.pleasantly if you can.if you
can't do it pleasantly, do it any
old way.just so you let us know.
We want to correct it. Just now
we want to call your attention to
the fact that it is time to plant

Turnip Seed.
We have just received a large

supply of the new fresh crop, Qf
all the best varieties, and if you
buy of us you will get seed that
you can depend upon.

Laurens Drug Co.
'Phone 75.

Our Messenger boy is at your
service.

(HOKINU CATARRH (JURMI)
Your Money Rnck If Hyoiuci Docs

Not Cure You.
"Use Hvomei and b ? cured of c tu» rh,"

is what all who have tried it for that
disease say to their frl*nd*.

It Is the oasi' st thing in tho world
to stop catarrh at its bojjinninir if you
uee Ilyomei. ,Imt btva'he the health-
giving, balsamic air for a few minuks
and your catarrh will b<> cured.

In this city and neierhborimr towns
there are hundreds who can testify to
the remarkable powers of Hvomei lo
cure catarrh. Many of the staunches)
friends of this remedy to-day beeran i*s
use with little hope that they would he
cured, but as Tho I.aurens Drug C>.
olTered to refund tho money if it d.d
not cure, they decided to try it on that
p'an, and were s>on restored to health.

Your Physician
Knows What You Need,

and if Iiis prescription comes to us it will be
compounded accurately and promptly. We never substi¬
tute what might be "just as good." That may be our
opinion, and we have a right to it; but you must be served
according to the opinion of the man you've employed to
rebuild your damaged health.

You shall be if you depend upon this house
to supply your medicine.

DODSON'S DRUG STORE.

4.4.4.4,4,4.4.4.4.4.4 4.4.4.4,,
STERÜNG VALUE.
One lot plain White Organdy

10 cts the yard at VVi'soii's.
Have you seen those four

grades in Sheer Plain White
I,awn at to cts, 12^ cts, 15 cts
and 20 cts the yard at Wilson's.

Before they are gone secure
one of those Silk Sunshades, Par¬
agon frame and steel rod. Price
.#'1 .OO at Wilson's.

What makes a prettier Dress
for the Season than a White Dot
or Colored Swiss? Price i2^c
the yard at Wilson's.

Handsome patterns in Lawn
and .Swiss lvmbroideiies at \yil-
son's.

Another lot Satin Taffeta
Ribbons in desirable shades just
opened at

WILSON'S.

$1.00 REWARD
For Any Person Who
Takes a Bottle ofOUR
NEW DISCOVERY
(Nature's Remedy.)Tho Groat Blood Purifier, kidney and

Liver Regulator, and Receives
No lleneli:.

A Guarantee Goes With Euch
Bottle.

Aud tiio druggist signs ill-'' guaran¬
tee. Yi'U run no risk in the trial. Our
New Discovery is not an alcoholic
stitnu unt, which is worse than no
stimulant, but it is tii" groat building
up and purifying remedy, purifying
tho h ood and oleanslng the systemfrom a'1 impurities, whleh gives new
l ie and vigor to every organ. It pos-
itivnly euros all blood disi as s such as

Itching Kkiu, Pimples, Uogqma, Blood-
Po'sou, Scrofula, Uhauinatisni, audit
restorer tho Nurvou- System to its
Normal condition, produces u healthy
appetite, torn s and ogulatos lhe hoar:,
Hiit] It regulates th > Kidneys, Liver
and Mow. Is. Th use of a siugle bottle
w 1'convince any one of its wonderful
curative p opartleo. Kor sale by Tho
Laurens Drug Co.; W. W. Dodson.

THRESHERS.
Wc have a l-'ull Stock
of the well-known

Harquhar Threshers;
AND

Ajax Portahle Engines
and can make prompt
shipment.

Prices Right. Catalog <>n

request.
Ginhks Macik-nkry C<>.,

Columbia. S. C.

We will offer for a short time

FRUIT JARS
At the foliowing prices, as we are crowded for room, and want to

move these goods at once. Remember these prices are only for a
short time and are not guaranteed to hold for any length of time:

Half Gallon Jars 75c per dozen
Quart Jars 55c per dozen
Pint Jars 50cjper dozen
JeHie Tumblers 25c per dozen
Extra Ja* Tops 25c per dozen
Extra Ruubers 5c per Dozen

If you are expecting to use any Jars this season now is the time to
buy. Ours are the Ball flason Jar which is the best Jar on the market

IV» .min.

ORIA
Ä\ Wl'.' (able 1 Vc pnralion tbi*As
slinilalmg ilicl'oocIniulUcöiüa-
tinU the Stomachs ami Bowels of

ants ^ChildrenPS
Promotes Digcslion.Checrful
ncssandRcst.Conlains neither
Opiuni.Morpliine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

f/fti/x or fn,i orSHNt zz I'ircuiEii
fKotyJiln S,,U~
StotAttl* sn/u .¦

Atiixr StYtl f
/.'.->...
Hi torimnnhSoaa *¦
Hilf{i Sml
Clwtlitd SugiirHintrn/H'f'i f'/ujw.

Apcrfccl Remedy PorConstipaHon,Sour Stomach,Diarrhoen
Worms.Coimusions,liverish
ncss ami Loss or Sl<EEl>.

FAC Simile Sijjnnlurc oT

new* vouk.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of
I

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THC CFNTAUA COMPAf.V. MfW YORK CITV.

r>*.&c''"&^~ tn > ...-

m$': ?'.'ivi:.KV»

L1.J
\v f

I have bought out the Livery business oF C. S.
Fuller. I will conduct a First-Class

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Always on hand 3afe horses and nice turnouts at

reasonable rates. Kentucky saddle and harness
horses . Give mo a "trial.

J. H. DAVIS,
'PHONE si. FULLER'S OU> STA ¦

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
BETWEEN ^wuntM.

Jacksonville, Pia.,
Charleston, S. C, and

New York and Boston, Mass.
The Favorite Ltoute
Between tlioSoutli ami North.

ONfyV Ai,i. Watkk i.i.m-: Without Changk.
Three or more Mailings weekly in either direction.

ICvcry convenience known to modern ocean travel, t n

surpassed accommodations for first-class and steerage
passengers. C'lc jo connections with all railroads and steam
boat lines out of New York. Most accessible and con¬
venient route for travelers to all New England, Northern
and interior points.

THHO. <i. KGER, (.". M,
Wm. P. ChYini & Co., Gen1! Agts. 19 State St., New York

ronmongbr, Jr., A. (.!. 1*. A., Jacksonville, Kla
M. B, Hutchinson, D, F. & 1\ A. Charleston, s. G.

HUDGENS BROS.,
LAU REINS, S. C.

Foundry,
Hachine Shops,
Buildirio; Material.

\\/E DEDAID Engines, Saw Mills, Threshers,WC KCl All! Gins and all Kinds of Machinery. Make Cast¬
ings of all Kinds.

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles, Laths, Framing, Moulding,Doors, Blinds, Sash, Lime, Cement and Hair.
.Selling Agents for The Rapid Fire Hay Press.

jjfcgr Mail orders will hove prompt attention.

HUDGENS BROS.

When You Insure Your Life
vSelect a Massachusetts Company
under the "Massachusetts System,"
{which guarantees equity to all.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON, MASS.,

.IS THE.
Oldest, Largest, and Strongest

Massachusetts Company.
This Company offers exceptional inducements to men

of energy and integrity who would like to enter the
business of life insurance. write por particulars.

JOHN Y. QARLINQTON, & CO.,
Department Managers. Laurens, S. C.

rouSHAKE
Xl take

Wintersmith's
you'll shake no more,

it cures
to sTMvmrm

Chills, Ague,/Dengue,*LojSrfPP^±and all thefantarialXI&Miatitfies fäisgf e'7r toT
50c nndS ltOO aitfour

DYSPEPSIA Ct'RED FREE!
Wanted! 100 Genuine Cases of Chronic Dyspepsia,Who will each receive, free of Charge, a regular bottle ofthe S. GROVFR GRAHAM REMEDY for

DYSPEPSIA.The Grovei Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is sold under a positiveguarantee that it will cure Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gastritis or anyform of stomach disorder, no matter how chronic or severe. The
very first dose removes all distress, tones the weak stomach, pre¬sents fermentation and restores digestion. Every ne;vc and fiberof the body (U pends upon the stomach for its support. When di-gcslioa ceases a slow form of starvation begins, and the vital or¬
gans, deprived of their subsistance, become debilitated. Good di¬gestion is essential to health, proper assimilation of nourishmentmeans pure, rich blood, strong nerves, sound sleep and makes lifeworth living. The most chronic case of stomach disorder is imme-diati lv collected by our remedy.Write for Lecture on Dyspepsia, free, S. Grover Graham Co.,Newburgh, N. V.

Remember! The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is Guar¬anteed to cure, and in evidence of the desire of the proprietors toconvince the public of the wonderful remedial properties possessedby this preparation, they have made arrangements to distribute,FREE <>F CHARGE, ioo of the regular bottles to genuine cases.Cutout this advertisement and present at the druggists mentionedI ielow,

LAURENS DRUG CO.,LAURENS, S. C.


